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Sturgeons (Acipenseriformes) are among the ancient and primitive fish groups of bony fishes which are extensively distributed in the Northern Hemisphere. However, their populations have rapidly declined throughout their range because of overharvest, pollution, habitat destruction and hydro constructions (Billard and Lecointre 2000; Pikitch et al. 2005; Jaric and Gessner 2011) . Currently, the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) lists 16 out of 27 species of sturgeons as critically endangered and these species are at the verge of extinction (Ludwig et al. 2009 ). In the past two decades, studies on biology and genetics of sturgeons have increased since their survival in https://doi.org/10.17221/165/2018-CJAS the wild is on the brink of extinction and they are considered as flagship species for aquaculture due to high commercial value for their caviar (Fontana et al. 2008; Dettlaff et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2013) .
Hybridization is a process in which offspring inherit restructured parental genes obtained by mating individuals of different genotypes, which is believed to have evolutionary significance in the process of speciation (Abbott et al. 2013) . Such production of hybrids may generally have superior or preferred characteristics as compared to both parents leading to heterosis at the individual level and high genetic variance for several phenotypic traits at the species level which is the key breeding goal (Facon et al. 2008) . Hybridization may preserve maximum genetic diversity and lead to novel adaptations, allowing higher fitness in a rapidly changing environment from an evolutionary perspective (Arnold 1997) . One undesirable consequence of hybridization events might be reduced viability of the offspring because of outbreeding depression and should be seriously considered. In nature, hybridization occurs widely in fish compared to other vertebrates in nature (Allendorf and Waples 1996; Rahman et al. 2013) . Factors that contribute to the high incidence of hybridization in natural waters are external fertilization, weak behavioural isolation mechanisms, an unequal abundance of two parental species, decreasing habitat complexity and eventually competition for spawning habitats (Campton 1987) . Many interspecific and intergeneric hybrids among closely related fish species like cyprinids and catfishes are produced to exploit desirable traits like improved growth rate, flesh quality, and disease resistance through heterosis. Thus, interspecific hybridization as a potential tool to improve productivity in aquaculture has been widely studied among various fish species (Chevassus 1983; Bartley et al. 2001; Rahman et al. 2013) .
Sturgeons are evolutionary polyploids inherently linked with at least three independent genome duplication events during their evolution (Havelka et al. 2013 ). They show a remarkable susceptibility to hybridize under natural conditions (Ludwig et al. 2009 ) and in artificial propagation (Zhang et al. 2013) . The production of hybrids in sturgeon aquaculture has rapidly increased over last two decades because they are considered to perform better than pure species (Bronzi et al. 1999; Pikitch et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2013) . One clear example of the aforementioned phenomenon can be seen in the case of hybrid between Kaluga sturgeon (Huso dauricus) and Amur sturgeon (Acipenser schrenckii). This hybrid exhibited better viability and growth than its parental species and has recently become the most exploited for caviar production (Wei et al. 2011; Boscari et al. 2014) . Glogowski et al. (2002) compared the growth characteristics of juvenile hybrids between Siberian sturgeon (A. baerii) and Russian sturgeon (♀ × A. gueldenstaedtii ♂). Likewise, Arefjev (1999) documented the performance of the reciprocal hybrids of Russian sturgeon and Siberian sturgeon (A. gueldenstaedtii ♀ × A. baerii ♂) which displayed high levels of variability. Contrarily, Billard and Lecointre (2000) reported that sturgeon hybrids usually do not perform better than the best parents since the superiority of sturgeon hybrids has not yet been demonstrated clearly. Ludwig (2006) stated that sturgeon hybrids may perform worse than either parental species due to outbreeding depression resulting from interspecific crosses. The tendency for hybridization and producing viable offspring is strongly influenced by various factors such as evolutionary polyploidy, genetic structure, gene flow pattern, gamete compatibility and similar reproductive behaviours of the parental species (Rahman et al. 2013) . Still, extrinsic factors like culture systems, environmental parameters, stress associated with handling may equally influence the viability of hybrid offspring which has to be quantified. Furthermore, it is essential to study the genetic status and fitness characteristics of sturgeon hybrids since they can naturally occur in wild or as accidental escapees from aquaculture (Maury-Brachet et al. 2008) , and would have a significant impact on the genetic integrity of wild populations (Ludwig et al. 2009 ). Despite their widespread use in aquaculture, sturgeon hybrids are not yet extensively studied. Therefore it is necessary to evaluate the hybrid performance in comparison to pure parental species to understand the influence of hybridization on the genotypes and phenotypes of first-generation hybrids.
This study was designed to investigate the influence of interspecific hybridization on sturgeon fitness-related traits. The purebred and hybrid crosses of Russian sturgeon and Siberian sturgeon were produced by artificial propagation. Fitness-related characteristics such as reproductive features (fertilization rate and hatching rate), growth (average body weight), and cumulative survival were investigated and compared among hatchery produced hybrids and purebred groups. Heterosis effect for growth, cumulative survival, and specific growth rate in dif-https://doi.org/10.17221/165/2018-CJAS ferent rearing periods was also estimated. The level of genetic polymorphism among the groups was analyzed by a set of microsatellite markers.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ethics. The study was carried out at the Genetic Fisheries Center of the Faculty of Fisheries and Protection of Waters (FFPW) in Vodňany. The experimental protocol of the study underwent an ethical review process and was approved by the expert committee of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at the University of South Bohemia (USB), according to the law on the protection of animals against cruelty (Act No. 246/1992 Coll., ref. number 16OZ15759/2013 . To decrease stress at the time of fish handling, the fish were anesthetized using clove oil during the biopsy.
Fish broodstock handling and breeding. Two A. baerii (♂S), three A. gueldenstaedtii males (♂R), two A. baerii (♀S) and two A. gueldenstaedtii females (♀R) originating from the genetic fisheries centre at the Faculty of Fisheries and Protection of Waters were used for the production of purebred and hybrid groups (Table 1) . Fish were kept in controlled conditions in 5 m 3 indoor tanks supplied with re-circulating water system at 15°C for 7 days prior to hormone stimulation. Fish were immersed in 0.07 ml/l clove oil anesthesia before handling. Spermiation was induced by injecting males intramuscularly with 4 mg/kg M B carp pituitary powder (Rybníkářství Pohořelice, Czech Republic) in physiological saline 36 h before expected sperm collection. Sperm was collected in a 100 ml tissue culture flask by inserting a plastic catheter of 5 mm diameter into the seminal duct (Gela et al. 2008) . Ovulation was induced in females with an initial injection of 0.5 mg/kg M B carp pituitary suspension in physiological saline 42 h before expected ovulation, and a second injection after 12 h with 4.5 mg/kg M B of the same suspension (Gela et al. 2008) . Ovulated eggs were collected by microsurgical incision of oviducts following the procedure given by Stech et al. (1999) ; they were maintained in aerobic conditions prior to fertilization by storing under 16°C during the evaluation of gamete parameters like motility rate, egg counting, etc. The females with better quality of eggs were used for further artificial propagation considering the impacts of egg quality on the fertilization and hatching rate.
Evaluation of sperm parameters. Samples from individual male were stored separately in an icebox at 4°C and assessed for sperm volume, sperm density, and sperm motility according to Linhart et al. (2000) . The samples with above 70% motility were used for fertilization.
Fertilization and hatching. By using factorial mating design, 4 crosses were produced, out of which 2 were purebred crosses: A. gueldenstaedtii purebred (R♀ × R♂), A. baerii purebred (S♀ × S♂), and the remaining 2 were hybrid crosses: A. gueldenstaedtii × A. baerii (R♀ × S♂) and A. baerii × A. gueldenstaedtii (S♀ × R♂) ( Figure 1 ). In order to establish each cross, an equal number of eggs from females were pooled and placed in 50 g aliquot plastic beakers according to the number of males. These beakers were placed https://doi.org/10.17221/165/2018-CJAS on an electronic shaker at a speed of 200 rpm and 10 mm deflection. Each aliquot was inseminated with 1.5 ml sperm collected from one of the two/three males per cross separately and spermatozoa were activated immediately by adding 200 ml dechlorinated water. Clay suspension was added 3 min after fertilization to remove egg stickiness, all aliquots of the respective crosses were pooled into a bowl and left on the shaking table for 45 min, and were then subjected to repeated washing with water to remove clay remnants. The fertilized eggs were incubated in Kannengieter incubation jars. During incubation, the Kannengieter flasks were supplied with UV sterilized re-circulating tap water at 15°C, 9 mg/l O 2 . To estimate the fertilization rate, around 100 eggs were randomly sampled in triplicate from each cross after 6 h post-fertilization, and the live embryos were counted at the 2 nd or 3 rd cleavage division. The larvae started to hatch after 4-5 days of incubation, and hatching rate was determined following the protocol of Linhart et al. (2006) and few larvae per each cross were sampled for subsequent molecular analyses.
Fish rearing conditions. The larvae of each cross were initially reared in separate 0.3 m 3 indoor tanks. After yolk sac absorption, larvae were shifted to exogenous feeding on diced sludge worms (Tubifex tubifex) for two weeks. Progeny of each cross was moved after 100 days of initial rearing to separate 3.5 m 3 indoor tanks with the average temperature of 22°C for separate group nursing. Initial stocking density was 7 kg/m 3 and larvae were fed ad libitum with a formulated commercial feed (Coppens ® Start Premium; Coppens International B.V., the Netherlands) containing 54% protein, 15% fat, 1% crude fibre, and 9.4% ash. On day 101 post-hatch (dph)juveniles were colour-marked with Visible Implant Elastomers (Northwest Marine Technology Inc., USA) on the inner ventral side of the rostrum to indicate group origin. These colour-marked fishes were identified and an equal number from each group were stocked for communal rearing in triplicates with identical environmental conditions such as aeration, continuous partial water exchange, feeding rate, and photoperiod. Fishes were implanted by Individual Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) tags (134.2 kHz; AEG Comp., Germany) subcutaneously after a year. After the second summer, the juveniles were transferred for overwintering in 4 m 3 indoor circular tanks at 4°C without feeding. After wintering, fish were held in 3.5 m 3 outdoor circular tanks with an average temperature of 22°C and were fed on daily commercial diet of 4% of total fish biomass (Coppens ® Supreme-10 containing 49% protein, 10% fat, 0.8% crude fibre, and 7.9% ash) in the subsequent seasons. The fish were reared in outdoor earthen ponds with an initial stocking density of 25 kg/m 3 , and fed daily at 4% of total fish biomass the aforementioned commercial diet for last 6 months of assessment period (from 789 dph to 913 dph).
Measurement of growth traits performance of fishes. Fishes were weighed and assessed for periodic growth and survival rates on 10, 37, 101, 151, 262, 459, 569, 667, 737, 789, 863 and 913 dph. To determine the body weight (wet weight), each individual was weighed on weighing balance to 0.1 g and average values were calculated.
Estimation of average heterosis and specific growth rate. Heterosis was estimated for growth and survival traits of hybrid crosses (R × S and S × R) by using average body weight values for growth and survival values from the periodic assessment of purebred crosses (R × R and S × S). The heterosis effect was calculated by using the formula given below for both these traits as described by Zheng et al. (2006) .
Average heterosis = [(F1 -MP)/MP] × 100
where: F1 = value of hybrid MP = mean value of two parents Specific growth rate (SGR) is defined as the percentage daily weight gain related/proportional to the average weight for the reference period. The SGR was estimated using the below-mentioned formula (Lugert et al. 2016 Molecular analysis. Sturgeons are supposed to be of allopolyploid origin with at least three independent genome duplication events (Vasilev 2009 ). The levels of heterozygosity and genetic polymorphism among analyzed crosses were investigated at several microsatellite loci according to McQuown et al. (2000) and Welsh et al. (2003) , and analyzed as described by Havelka et al. (2013) . To achieve this, tissue samples (fin clips) from the 24 swim-up lar-https://doi.org/10.17221/165/2018-CJAS vae from each experimental group were collected and stored in 96% molecular grade ethanol after hatching. Whole genomic DNA was extracted using the Nucleo Spin ® Tissue kit (Macherey-Nagel GmbH & Co. KG, Germany). In total, 13 microsatellite markers were initially tested for amplification. From 11 successfully amplified markers, following 8 markers were chosen for subsequent analyses based on their level of polymorphism: AciG 35 (Bork et al. 2008) , AfuG 54, AfuG 135 (Welsh et al. 2003) , Aox 45 (King et al. 2001), Spl 101, Spl 105, Spl 163 and Spl 173 (McQuown et al. 2000) . The PCR amplification was achieved using the protocol described by Havelka et al. (2013) . The fragment analysis of microsatellites was carried out on 3500 ABI Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, USA) using GeneScan LIZ 600 size standard (Applied Biosystems). The genotypes were scored in Genemapper 4.1 software (Applied Biosystems). Mean number of alleles (N A ), expected (H E ) and observed (H O ) heterozygosities were calculated with TETRASAT software (Markwith et al. 2006) . The mean number of alleles present in each family was also used to access the level of polymorphism among analyzed crosses.
Statistical analysis. Data were first analyzed for normal distribution using the KolmogorovSmirnov test. Multiple comparisons were carried out by one-way ANOVA and Tukey's post-hoc (parametric data) or Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn's post-hoc (non-parametric data) test to detect the differences in fertilization, hatching, and growth rate among the crosses. Differences in survival were evaluated using Pearson's Chi-square test. The significance of differences in N A , H E and H O among the crosses was tested using one-way ANOVA. As data were not normally distributed even after transformation, non-parametric statistics, i.e., Kruskal-Wallis test followed by post-hoc comparisons of mean ranks of all crosses (Siegel and Castellan 1988) was applied. The statistical analysis was performed with the STATISTICA software (Version 13.2) at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Hatching, fertilization and cumulative survival rates. The highest value of fertilization rate was recorded in S × R hybrid (93.6 ± 7.8%) followed by R × S (92.8 ± 5.35%). The lowest values of fertilization rate were recorded for the R × R purebred where the fertilization value (85.2 ± 11.23%) was 8.4 per cent points lower than the highest fertilization rate recorded in the S × R. Fertilization rates were significantly higher (P < 0.05) in hybrids of R × S and S × R if compared to purebreds of R × R (Figure 2A) .
Hatching rate was the highest for S × R hybrid (69.4 ± 6.11%). The lowest hatching rate value was reported for the R × R purebred and was 15.8 per cent point lower compared to the highest recorded hatching rate in the S × R hybrids. Hatching rates were significantly higher (P < 0.05) in hybrids of S × R if compared to purebreds of R × R and S × S. The hatching rates significantly varied among all groups except the S × S purebred with R × R and R × S groups. Both fertilization and hatching rates were significantly higher in S × R hybrid group if compared to purebreds of R × R and S × S (Figure 2A) .
At the beginning of the experiment, the highest cumulative survival was shown by the R × R (65.9%) and S × S (69.1%) purebred groups, but this trend changed after 37 dph. The R × R purebred showed the least cumulative survival in most assessment times. Significant differences (P < 0.05) in cumulative survival were noted for the S × R group in most periods checked; however, no significant difference was recorded in the R × R group. On 913 dph, the highest cumulative survival was recorded in the S × R group (12.3%), whereas the lowest survival rates were recorded in the R × R group (0.21%) ( Figure 2C ).
Body weight and specific growth rate. The highest values of average body weight were observed for the R × S hybrid (435.3 ± 179.35 g) and the lowest were observed for the R × R purebred (264 ± 121.9 g) on 913 dph. Significant growth differences (P < 0.05) were observed for the R × S hybrid at most of the assessment times; nevertheless, no significant differences in growth were reported in R × R ( Figure 2B) .
The fish were maintained in tanks and the first two assessments were not considered for estimating the SGR since the fishes were too small to measure accurately. The highest SGR was recorded during initial rearing in indoor circular tanks (101-262 dph) as compared to outdoor circular tanks and earthen ponds. The highest SGR recorded was in the R × S group (0.35), and the R × R group purebred showed the lowest SGR (0.28) among all assessment periods (Table 2) .
Heterosis for survival and growth. Estimated heterosis was high in the survival trait of the S × R group in most of the assessment times except the https://doi.org/10.17221/165/2018-CJAS first two. Estimated heterosis was the highest in the 1 st assessment (37 dph) and dropped during the 2 nd assessment (101 dph), then eventually raised during next assessments for body weight trait in the R × S group. The lowest estimated heterosis was recorded for body weight trait in the S × R group in most of the periods checked (Table 3) .
Genetic variability. Observed heterozygosity ranged from 0.6816 in S × S purebred to 0.7922 in S × R hybrid. No significant differences were observed in heterozygosity levels among analyzed crosses (Table 4) . However, on the other hand, the mean number of alleles per locus was significantly higher in the S × R hybrids, whereas the S × S purebreds showed a significantly lower mean number of alleles per locus. Interestingly, no other groups displayed significant differences in this parameter.
DISCUSSION
Interspecific hybridization might lead to an increase in genetic polymorphism and hence increase heterozygosity of hybrid individuals (deWet et al. 1983) . This increase in heterozygosity is considered as a major contribution to interspecific hybridization for growth indicators and other features related to the fitness of individuals (Scheerer and Thorgaard 1983; Reddy 1999) which will be discussed with the results obtained in the present study. In our study, the R × R purebred group showed the lowest fertilization and hatching rates among the crosses. In aquaculture, reproductive indicators are considered to be complementary indicators, while survival and growth is probably one of the most driving and desirable indicators (Bartley et al. 2001 ). The highest cumulative survival was recorded in the S × R hybrid in most assessing periods. This could be associated with various intrinsic and extrinsic factors affecting the experimental groups between 10 to 913 dph. Once the larvae switches to formulated feeds, it is a very crucial period for the survival and growth traits, so the size of the feed should be seriously considered. If these conditions are not met, the larval size difference can result in cannibalism (Szczepkowski et al. 2000) . Memis et al. (2009) also found similar survival rates for Russian sturgeon purebreds, they observed the survival rate declined to 27% at 75 dph, and in our experiment survival rates recorded were 20.8% after 101 dph. The S × R hybrid group showed better survival rates throughout the experiment compared to the reciprocal hybrid R × S and S × S purebred, which can be discussed within many related studies. Safronov and Filipova (2000) compared the growth of the 1 st and 2 nd generation of Russian and Siberian sturgeon hybrids, and the hybrids produced by their reciprocal backcross with parental species, finding that hybrids formed by reciprocal backcross grew slower, but showed higher survival than hybrids and pure species. But the average growth and cumulative survival was lower when compared to the previous studies and it can be attributed to several factors like unfavourable rearing conditions, pooled stocking and environmental fluctuations.
We noticed that the S × R hybrid group grew significantly faster than other groups from 37 dph which is comparable with the study by Barulin et al. (2008) . They observed higher growth in terms of weight and length gain in the hybrid R × S compared to the purebreds of the R × R and S × S between 30-50 dph. The average weight of the hybrid R × S was 25% higher than the S × S purebred and 22% higher than the R × R purebred in their study, whereas we recorded a 20% increase in the average weight of the R × S hybrid in comparison to the R × R purebred. Growth differences in terms of average body weight were not significant between the S × R hybrid and the S × S purebred, which contrasts the findings of Glogowski et al. (2002) who described better growth properties of the S × R hybrid compared to the S × S purebred. Moreover, a high standard deviation in the average weight of individuals was recorded in all experimental groups. This can be probably due to the stocking of uneven size ranges of the individuals leading to the competition for feed. Chebanov and Galich (2011) in their sturgeon rearing manual recommended that fish weighing between 0.2 and 0.3 g should be sorted into three size groups every 10 days in order to reduce competition. Sorting increases growth rates, reduces the size of individuals, improves the feed conversion ratio (FCR) and ultimately resolves the stress associated with competition for feed which should be considered in the future studies.
The hybrid crosses displayed positive average heterosis in most of the assessment times for growth and survival traits. Numerous studies have already been done in cyprinid species, some are consistent with our results (Nielsen et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2017) . The crosses between different species increase heterozygosity, also reduce effects of recessive lethal genes which enhances the fitness resulting from heterosis (Whitlock et al. 2000) . Besides, we found positive heterosis in S × R group for survival trait and intriguing same group displayed the lowest heterosis for body weight trait, but the R × S group recorded intermediate heterosis in the survival and body weight traits. This shift in the performance and heterosis effect could be because of parental position in the hybridization matrix and the level of genetic divergence between the two species. Furthermore, similar results were obtained in previous studies for commercially important aquaculture species. Wang and Xia (2002) revealed the positive relationship between heterosis in growth and genetic distances of interspecific hybrids and intraspecific crosses of Tilapia. In addition, Koolboon et al. (2014) studied the significant correlations between genetic distance and heterosis in catfish which was notably not expressed in the present study. Inheritance of genetic material from species to species through hybridization serves as a source of adaptive genetic https://doi.org/10.17221/165/2018-CJAS variation (Grant and Grant 1992) . However, no significant increment of genetic polymorphism was observed in analyzed hybrid crosses compared to purebred crosses according to the results obtained by microsatellite genotyping. This can be because of the low number of the brood stock used for production of hybrids or particularly due to Siberian and Russian sturgeons are closely related species with a low level of genetic differentiation (Birstein et al. 2005) . Besides, both species are recent tetraploids having the same number of gene copies in their genome, theoretically the same number of alleles per locus. Different mean number of alleles per locus between the S × S and S × R might be due to single locus variability rather than a sign of total genetic polymorphism among hybrids and purebred crosses in our study. The success of interspecific hybridization also depends on the effective population size, genetic structure and gene flow patterns of the parental species (Rahman et al. 2013 ) and influences the measurable phenotypes. Our data show that hybrid crosses expressed better fitness-related traits when compared to purebreds, thus suggesting that interspecific hybridization provides a survival advantage to sturgeons during their evolutionary period (Birstein et al. 1997) . Nevertheless, the negative effects on maintaining genetic integrity and diversity should be seriously considered. The main disadvantage of using hybrids is that escapees from farms can mix with wild populations (Maury-Brachet et al. 2008 ) which can pose a threat to the genetic integrity of wild populations (Ludwig et al. 2009 ). Possible fertility of the hybrid may result in harm to wild populations through genomic introgression. This situation has already been evidently observed in some wild environments (Jenneckens et al. 2000; Ludwig et al. 2009; Reinartz et al. 2011 ). Hence it is pivotal not to release artificially reproduced hybrids from hatcheries or introduce non-native stocks in restocking programs aimed to minimize the additional risk of extinction.
The growth and survival rate of the inter-specific hybrids and purebreds under this study were lower than those commonly reported. The overall performance of the fish crosses was probably negatively influenced by unfavourable rearing conditions. However, as these fish were reared in communal stock, examined fitness-related traits were equally affected by unfavourable rearing conditions. Hence, observed differences in growth (average body weight) and survival were most likely caused by genetic origin (purebred vs hybrid). To the best of our knowledge, this study brings the first observation of the effect of hybridization on sturgeon fitness-related traits. Thus, it has an important implication for further studies of the phenomena, but any generalization of the results to sturgeon aquaculture should be done with precaution.
CONCLUSION
The current study showed that interspecific hybrids performed better than purebreds. With given importance of sturgeons in aquaculture, their performance in terms of reproducibility, growth, and survivability should be studied to broaden knowledge on sturgeon hybrids performance. We have also recorded significant differences in growth performance between the reciprocal hybrid crosses. Therefore, it is always necessary to consider the position of the individual species in a hybridization matrix.
